Jan. 17, 2015
Minutes:

Greene Turtle, La Plata, MD

Secretary Report: Report was approved.
Treasurers report: Read and approved. There is $2,759.88 remaining in the account.
Wagon Master Report: Email was sent out by Greg of all the campouts for 2015. If anyone is
interested, there is another campout for Oct 19 – 26 for Sleepy Hallow, NY. A group is getting together
to go. More information is available from Ray.
Old Business: The Christmas Committee was given a round of applauds for a job well done. Great Job!
The can Goods that were collected from the Christmas party were given to Hollywood Elementary
School.
FaceBook page is up and running. Please take time to take a look. Great pictures and information.
The plaque for Pete was cancelled. A motion was made to give a donation to the Lexington Park Fire
Department in the amount of $75.00 in Gail’s name. Plus those who want to add to the amount can
send their donation into Shirley. Also, Gail’s dues of $20.00 was added to the amount bringing it to
$95.00.
Personal flags from Busy Bee for each campsite was available for $23.99 for an 11” X 17” flag. Plus,
$5.00 for any amount of lettering placed on the flags, such as names, city, state, etc. We talked about
adding some extra flags for incoming members that may join. Please email Greg with your order.
New Business: All hostess have been secured for the 2015 campouts. A new campout listing including
the hostesses was put out already by Greg. Kenny will jump in anytime if there is a problem, if the
hostess is unavailable. As a hostess, let everyone know well in advance what is required before we
arrive at the campout. Theme are nice to have for our pot luck, but are not required. It just makes it
easier to select a dish to make. The only requirement is the day and time for the BCFB meeting.
50/50 raffle: received $81.00 and Jim D was the winner of $41.00, leaving $40.00 for deposit into the
treasure account.
Gifts were presented to both Bob and Kat for his 2 years as president. Nut Crackers were given to each.
Attendants: Bob and Kat
Carlos and Linda
Bob and Hattie
Corky and Terry
Sid and Shirley
Bernie and Linda

Ray and Cheryl
Joe and Mary
Leslie
Richard and Eve
Larry and Paula

Jim and Pat
Ken and Linda
Greg and Di
Ken and Celie
Jim and Linda

Maryland State Meeting is set for Jan. 25th at 1:00 PM in Jessup, Md.
Next meeting is Feb. 21st at 1:00 PM at Tequila Grill in Charlotte Hall, MD. (Food Lion parking lot).

